Abstract-Multimedia explanations include videos, quizzes, worksheets and animations. During the academic year of 2011/12, a study was conducted at SCC College, NY, US, which demonstrates a positive association between use of multimedia explanations in an open eLearning environment and student success. Computer based visual explanations were developed using online authoring sites and editing software, and published by subject in designated areas of Virtual Learning Commons (VLC), which also provided students with social networking tools. The faculty were creating and discussing their multimedia explanations in a collaborative online environment. Original analytics were written in Java Server Pages and XML programming languages in order to keep confidential statistics on student use. Analysis based on student outcomes has yielded a positive association between use of the VLC and student success. Surveys and data-tracking has enabled the Title III project office to find out what types of multimedia explanations appeal best to students.
I. INTRODUCTION
The cognitive theory of multimedia learning presented by the end of the 20 th century [1] , was drawn on dual coding theory [2] , cognitive load theory [3] and the constructivist theory of learning. It comprises a number of principles referring to combination of text, narration and images for effective instructional design, such as spatial and temporal contiguity, non-redundancy, complementary modality, and coherence. Later works on visualization effectiveness confirmed the importance of cognitive load [4] for optimal instructional design. Some authors considered the impact of learning styles [5] , perceptual multimedia quality [6] and emotional atmosphere [7] on effective multimedia learning, but no correlation was found between positive emotion or multimedia quality and learning performance, and a limited correlation was suggested between the matching of web design to the student learning style and his performance. A number of studies concentrated on analysis of Intelligent Tutoring Systems based on ACT theory of cognition [8] and on utilization of adaptive and dynamic web hypermedia [9] . In recent research on multiple representations no quantitative data indicated causation between the presence of multimedia and better learning outcomes [10] .
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II. EXPERIMENTAL SETTING
A federal grant funded study was conducted at the SCCC, the largest community college of the State University of New York (SUNY) system, which has 24,000 students attending three campuses on Long Island.
The grant was intended to increase student engagement in learning, which, according to research, was expected to increase student success [11] . Four groups of faculty were working on enabling electronically enrollment, advising and intervention systems, creating the learning materials to improve twenty Gateway Courses that most students enroll in but many students don't succeed in. It was expected that teaching and learning would be enriched through a college-wide Virtual Learning Commons, by providing a unified web delivery system for on-line and on-site resources. Web-enabled enrollment, virtual orientation and academic support meet the expectations of digital generation students, who have become used to immediate wireless and internet access to resources and services at school [12] .
Since SCCC had a relatively undeveloped web presence and did not have more than 20% of classes web-enabled, it has been a challenge to place educational materials in an online repository open for every college student and faculty member.
The faculty-driven VLC working group had drafted pilot mapping for the VLC. The VLC has been implemented in a portlet environment, Luminis. The web design was scripted in CSS, HTML and JavaScript programming languages.
The VLC was developed as a free-access community space where the students can find online support for every college activity, from enrollment and admission, to studying for their classes. Faculty members involved in teaching the twenty gateway courses, and volunteers, were creating online learning materials for students. Policies for intellectual property agreements and copyrights were created by the faculty union, in negotiation with college administration. Standard policies were being used to get permission to use materials from the web, YouTube, publishers, and Learning Object Repositories. Written policies, credits and contact information were included on the VLC web pages.
According to the Center for Community College Student Engagement [13] , students at SCCC were 13% less likely to work with peers and 50% less likely to ask a question in class than students at similar colleges nationwide. Accessible college-wide learning materials reinforcing the courses, accompanied by synchronous and asynchronous interaction with the faculty, were expected to improve this situation. 
III. TECHNOLOGICAL SOLUTION
The VLC was conceived as a free online space for the students to exchange ideas and enrich their learning experience, to communicate with their professors and their peers, and to reinforce their knowledge of the subjects and of the college in general, in order to help them to succeed.
The first group of functionalities allowed for a virtual orientation, with an enrollment and admissions web app and links to college services, the library, and student learning centers. Collaborative tools, such as a group chat, message board, and live file sharing, represent functionalities of the second group. The third and the most important VLC functionality was the database driven learning object repository. An in-house analytics system was built in order to be able to research and report on student use of the VLC learning materials. The VLC was free of assignment. As the assessment was not done by or reported to faculty, the use of the VLC and its impact on grades was not visible to either students or faculty at all.
Faculty and instructional technology staff have spent some time in choosing a platform to host the VLC. The Learning Management System used at SCCC is Desire2Learn (D2L). As mentioned before, only some of the academic offerings at SCCC are web enabled. D2L has a customizable outlook and, like all LMSs, it is designed for course deposit: it features analytics for faculty use, a searchable learning object repository, and the MEs in it are shareable, scoreable and reusable. The SCCC Content Management System (CMS), Luminis, had the advantage to be open to the whole college community -students as well as faculty. That is why Luminis-based portal was chosen to host the VLC. Like the LMS, the portal was protected by an authentication process ( Fig. 1 ).
On the discipline-area pages, students were able to find links to the ME, stored in the Luminis My Groups File Sharing Uportal database, and My Groups collaborative tools, such as Group Chat and Message Board. Live File Sharing was been connected from the Windows Live Sky Drive. Longer videos which require more server space were stored in the college's YouTube channel (Fig. 1) .
Each discipline-area's page has been scripted incorporating in-house analytics in JSP, Java Server Pages, giving an XML file containing the user and ME data. The XML file was being compared to the student performance data from the ODS, Operational Data Store, in order to obtain the results of the impact of the VLC on student retention, persistence, academic success, and satisfaction. The VLC analytics were totally confidential: particular student information was never disclosed, because it was retrieved and treated by a software that provides only the output of general statistical numbers. The purpose of the analytics was to find out which categories of students were accessing the VLC, with an emphasis on first time, full time students, and whether the use of VLC improved their persistence and success.
The main VLC page was intended to have a very simple, straightforward design, with few direct links. Students were greeted on the opening page with an Xtranormal cartoon serial with episodes based on characters who were discovering the VLC for themselves. Yellow buttons in the middle of the page are the entry points to the six online learning areas of gateway courses, containing 350 ME. Those areas were Biology, Freshman Seminar, Communication, Mathematics, Psychology and Reading.
When the students entered the learning area, for example the Mathematics area, they had access to three types of learning objects: worksheets, videos and interactive exercises (self-quizzes in this particular case) (Fig. 2) . Mathematics pages also have a dictionary for terminology, which is a basic lexicon that provides pop-ups of the mathematics terms used in the multimedia explanations. Quizzes were made using Wondershare Quiz Creator. Various formats were being used for interactive exercises, such as drag-and-drops, fill-in exercises, crosswords and online forms. Some faculty in the Liberal Arts areas were creating animations using Go!Animate, Xtranormal and Voki, the Avatar web program. Some videos in the learning areas were shot with video and audio equipment. However, most educational videos in the VLC were PowerPoint slideshows, recorded with Camtasia screen shooting and video editing software for education, which allows faculty to easily add soundtracks, captions, call-outs, transitions and other effects designed to make videos more engaging.
Faculty were creating and discussing the ME using a collaborative online environment of Luminis called "My Groups". Here, each subject area had its own My Group, permitting faculty within the group to upload files and post links. My Groups has an asynchronous message board as well as a synchronous group chat.
In addition to the analytics designed to capture which students access the VLC, another assessment tool has been added, wherein students can click "Like It?" or "Don't Like It?" buttons below each ME. VLC analytics were built in such a manner as to avoid disclosing student information: the associations were done by the software, and the research results yields total numbers of students, as per the college's internal protocols. The analytics did allow us to research associations between different combinations of student characteristics and ME parameters, automatically interfacing those with the student performance records coming from the Banner ODS.
IV. RESEARCH
The two studies we have done so far were aimed at discovering how to encourage the students to use the Virtual Learning Commons (VLC) and to assess the outcomes of the students using the VLC. A research was done with a purpose to determine the best motivation for students to use the VLC. Guided by motivational design [14] , students were assigned to an Extra Credit Group, Reading a Memo Group and one control group. These groups differed in how much information students were given about the VLC and how relevant they felt the VLC was. ANOVA test was done to compare the percentage of VLC users in the groups and their outcomes.
The first study was conducted during the fall semester of 2011, tracking only the first-year full-time students in five gateway courses: two College Seminar courses and three Mathematics courses (COL101, COL105, MAT001, MAT006, MAT007). The only students who had access to the VLC were those enrolled in these five courses at the college. The participants of the study were randomly assigned to three groups. The first group of students (n=365) were given an extra-credit treatment, in which they would be given an extra credit for using the VLC. The second group of students (n=381) received a different treatment: a standard memo was read to them by their instructor. The memo described what the VLC is and where to find it. The control group of students (n=6653) were not given any formal information in their classrooms about the VLC.
The research question of the first study was whether the difference in the percentage of the students using the VLC was significant enough to say which of the three treatments was more effective. The null hypothesis was that there was no significant difference between percentages of student users under each treatment.
Predictably enough, the percentage of the extra-credit treatment group students using the VLC was the highest of the three groups. The group that had the memo read to them had the second highest percentage of VLC users, and the group that received no instruction on the VLC had the lowest percentage of VLC users.
An Anova & Tukey HSD analysis was performed with SPSS software. The analysis result allowed us to reject null hypothesis. We found out that giving extra credit can be an effective way to encourage students to use the VLC. However, even if the "reading a memo" group had a slightly higher percentage of student VLC users, the difference was not significant enough to say that reading a memo was an effective way to encourage students to use the VLC (extra credit/reading memo: sig 0.000; extra credit/no treatment: sig 0.000; reading a memo/no treatment: sig 0.746). Based on this research, faculty members were encouraged to incorporate the VLC in their courses.
The second study was aimed to see if using the VLC could improve student outcomes. A preliminary analysis was needed to determine whether the extra credit treatment had influenced the research. As indicated by the first study, some students were given extra credit for using the VLC. Thus, the outcomes of these students were manipulated in some way. A chi-square analysis was done to test the impact of "extra credit" upon the student outcomes. The null hypothesis was that there is no association between treatment of extra credit and student outcomes. Rejecting the null hypothesis, the result showed that there was an association between extra credit treatment and student outcomes (X² 8.087a, p 0.018). Therefore, we excluded the extra credit group from the second study.
9365 grades remained after we excluded the grades from the extra credit group. These grades were coded into two groups: PASS and FAIL. The variables after coding were A chi-square test was performed to determine the associations between the two variables. The null hypothesis was that there was no association between the use of VLC and student outcomes. The result rejected the null hypothesis and showed a significant association between the use of the VLC and student outcomes (X² 5.319² , p 0.021).
Although this finding was encouraging, more analysis needed to be done before we came to the final conclusion about our study. The students' academic performance may be a confounding factor correlating with both the dependent variable "student outcomes" and the independent variable "use of the VLC". In other words, a student who excels in academics tends to be self-motivated and uses the VLC; at the same time, this student is more likely to have better grades.
Based on the availability of data, we used the developmental status of a student to describe this confounding variable. Now the study had two covariates as independent variables: the grade being from a student with developmental hold (DV) (Yes/No) and a student being used VLC (Yes/No), dependent variable being student outcomes (Pass/Fail). A logistic regression was done to test the association between the covariates and the dependent variable (if DV, p=0.00; if use VLC, p=0.023). Variable 1 (if the student had a DV) had a stronger impact on the outcomes. But variable 2 (if the student uses VLC) was still a predictor for student outcomes.
To confirm the results above, a method of stratification was also adopted to control the confounder. Students were stratified into two groups. Group 1 consisted of students with a developmental hold; Group 2 included students without a developmental hold. A statistically significant association between the use of VLC and student outcomes was found in both stratification groups. (Group 1: X² 14.558² , p 0.000; Group 2: X² 8.057² , p 0.005). This result showed that the VLC could be one of the factors promoting student academic performance.
Analytics of hit counts on the learning materials and on "Like it?" and "Don't like it?" buttons, by the type of multimedia explanation (ME), has shown as well that ME type preferred by students is video, followed by interactive activity, with the written component coming in last place. With this information, the VLC Team decided, with the help of the Title III office and other college personnel to make more efforts to encourage students to use the VLC.
V. CONCLUSION 242 faculty and staff have been involved in a federal grant initiative at SCC College, NY, US.
Multimedia explanations including video, quizzes, worksheets and animations were created and published by subject in designated areas of the VLC. Some faculty used the ME in class, while others recommended the VLC for independent study. The VLC also provided students with social networking tools: discussion groups featuring chat, message boards and file sharing.
VLC has been implemented in a portlet environment of the Luminis platform, dynamically connected to the Uportal HSQL database. The web design was scripted in CSS, HTML and JavaScript programming languages. An in-house analytics system created in Java Server Pages and XML languages, allowed keeping confidential statistics on student use. The baseline database was built upon data pulled from the Operational Data Store, connected to the Banner Student Information System. In addition to the analytics designed to capture students' utilization of the VLC, an assessment tool of students' satisfaction with the VLC materials has been added, wherein students were given a choice to click "Like It?" or "Don't Like It?" buttons below each multimedia explanation. Statistical analysis was done using ANOVA and Tukey HSD methods on SPSS software.
Nonequivalent group experimental research design analysis, based on data of about 7044 student outcomes and student use of the VLC, yielded a positive association between use of the VLC and student success. Using a motivational model of instructional design, a study aimed to discover how to encourage students to use the VLC, demonstrated statistically significant effectiveness of offering extra credit for VLC use. Surveys and data-tracking allowed determining what types of multimedia explanations appeal best to students.
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